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Mr. Robert P. Craig
3904 Davouport
Eric, Vencylvanta 16509

tear Hr. Cratus

fleference so rndo to your letter of Januar; 16, 1973, requesting
reconsidoration of the sottlenont of Novekcter 15, 1972, by our Transpor-
tation anti Clims Division, vitich aifirued the datontiniction by the
Veterans Admlnastratiou Itoopital, In Erie, I'eOUCylaViOa that you had
beCn ovorpaid in the afount of $539 for real estate o:pcnues,, and con-
sequoutly Advisins you tilat collection action for chic amowu^t appeared
to be proper.

The record shown that you wvre initially rctttburved 4568.7S for
rcal catato closSin costs incident to the purchase of a reoidoncc. in
connoction ith an chlnwe of official duty station In Juno 1970, An c
result of a subsequent intental audit, ho"ovctr, it tivs doternined tnmt
you had boon overpaid il the amount of $539. *he badoi of this conclu-
wion van a detenaination that the seller paid 455(5 Of tIro total einount
of your closing coats (*579.75).

You contend that the tarn "closing cooto' inclu'ioo any auwowt abrov
the solling price u1tich ie rciquirod to concumrneo a real eatatc tranu-
action. You state An this rogard that your tcn alsv'wit of expcnses
above the sellnU price was 0l,23897 and therefore your actual oxproni}s
wenr $68.9? ($1,233*97 loac thu $550 that tWX caller paid).

Ile, Agroe idth your statment that the docitove Itetor In the present
cavs Le tha amaninj; of the term "closinu costa" for the puriosseu af the
sattlement agreement. 'jito audit report trcatei your canoning cooto as
includina the first 1C itoa listed as chtrtoes to the tuyor cud the
ottlaenct feo of ZS. AccorainG to your tnterpretation, your clo3Lng
costs included the following other Lttaa Ufatsid Is tho usttlettct otate-
mat a* "Chargc, to )$uyer"s

taxun (7 moutho) . 9293.33
wator rent 40C)0
fire kswurance prniuu 39.01!
interest (26 days) 96.664
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Lacrowo
taxes (5 months) 0212.35
fire lasurancG (2 months) 6.50
mortgage Insurance prevtum (I. noath) *7.

Whilc rceoenizini; that thore is a techsical distinction batvtecn
c1osings tosts (credit report foe, recordinng deed tfe, appraisal Zeoo
etc.) and propaid Utern (eacroi itons, £ire tnsuaanco preuiua, tereot
xptnru.o), tho torn "cloaing coots" ai used in the procunt setttiemant
agroment nay reasonably he viewed an inciudlur, the abovo prepald itcs,

A). oa the Items were listed in tie "Buyor'e 3ottlenent" schedule as
* costs payrble by the buyer. The $550 paid by thu seller, and described
au "Duycr'e Closina Coats paid by Celler," eas thbreupon deducted frcnA
the totai onount of thcsc itens, In thlo light ues do not think a fine
tecenical distinsction should be mcad so an to apply to thIo entire aoaunt.
paid by tho caller in sucl a uwnner that would deprive this crploytta of
othovSvou roFvbu:uaab1o real uotate oxeonces. 8dB D-163701, Harctl 25,
19681 J3-176200, July 21J, 1Q72; )i-1746¶t1 January 20, 1972.

Thusa we W11 concider the total avount of your closing costs to
have becn $1,23C.97 of wh'.ch $55 woa paid by the seller and $6U3.97 by
you. !nioevcr. the propaid itc-.5 ($659.22) and the morttLace's s*rvico
c'iorwo GL?28J;), pvenuwibly a finonco charge since It oppearc to have
been baoed ou I percent of tOo rorugafs proceeds, for a total of (!f37.?2,
acr not allouablo expenoes under section 4,%d of Offlc of 1$nagncmcent and
Budrct Circuloa 14o. A-56. Of the total wotunt of cloni.g costs only
$401.25 ($1,238 97 lees $837.72) represents rolbu:seblo itesui under tho
applicablo recn..atioow. Since you have been paid 4.68.75, you aro
indobtod to the Covornnont in the amount of $167.50

A copy of thin letter is boin,; sent to the Voterans Adtinistratioa
liocpital in ordor that appropriate action will be tokon to reduce your
indebtedness from $539 to $167.50 and institute colloction action for
that amount,

Sincerely ours.,

Acthi4 PAUi G. DEMISJNG
Comptroller General
of the United States
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